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On the biology of the Spectacled Eider

The range of the Spectacled E ider S o m a te r ia  
f is c h e r i  is ra ther restricted, and its biology is 
poorly know n. Some biological observa
tions have been m ade in the Siberian tundras 
between the Y ana and K olym a rivers (Birula, 
1907; M ikhel, 1935; U spenski et al., 1962; 
Vorobyev, 1963) and inA laska(N elson, 1887; 
C onover, 1926; B randt, 1943; Bailey, 1948; 
Johnsgard , 1964a). In the sum m er of 1971, 
we obtained new ecological inform ation in 
the delta of the Indigirka (c. 71°N, 150°E) 
w here this eider is the m ost com m on duck 
species. O ur w ork proceeded from  3 June to  
6 August, and  we were able to  visit both 
inner and m aritim e parts  of the delta where 
life conditions for Spectacled E ider are 
different.

Breeding habitats and numbers

The Spectacled E ider is the m ost com m on 
duck in the delta of the Indig irka river; the 
fact having been recorded by M ikhel (1935). 
It is m ost num erous in the m aritim e half of 
thedelta , up to  40-50 km  from the sea. Eiders 
live here in the m oist low tu n d ra  w ith num er
ous shallow  ponds bordered by coastal 
flooded grow th of A rc to p h ila  fu lv a ,  with

underw ater beds of H ip p u ru s  sp., and with 
small islets. The so-called 'laydas’ vast 
depressions (2-5 km  in diam eter) th a t are 
flooded in June, after snow -m elting, and 
overgrown by A . fu lv a  and  sedges are 
especially characteristic as a  hab ita t of Spec
tacled Eider. Usually, in the m iddle of a 
‘layda’ there are deeper patches of open 
w ater, and am ong grass-sedge thickets and 
these patches, small islets and the dry tus
socks are scattered. By the end of the sum m er 
the w ater level falls and  m ost of the area of 
‘laydas’ dries; nevertheless, they rem ain 
hardly passable. O n such lakes Spectacled 
E ider is the m ost num erous duck (besides, 
there live a  few Long-tailed D uck, C la n g u la  
hyem aIis).

Spectacled E ider needs large areas of 
coastal shallows (0-10 cm deep) for sum m er 
living, m ost of which is a tem porarily  flooded 
moss-sedge bog. This bog is inhabited by 
great num bers of hydrophilous larvae of 
crane-flies P rio n o c e ra  spp. (Tipulidae) and 
those of various caddisflies which m ake to 
gether the bulk of the sum m er diet of this 
eider.

F arth er from the sea, in the inner parts 
of the delta, favourite eider hab ita ts  are less 
extensive, and accordingly, eider num bers

Table 1. Population density and total numbers of the Spectacled Eider in the delta of the Indigirka 
river

Territory 
within the delta

Num ber
of

census
plots

Total 
area of 
census

Pairs (June) or 
females (July) 

per 10 km 2

Total 
area 

of the 
territory

Total
spring

numbers
(pairs)

Limits Mean

M aritime parts, 
south-westwards 
to the settlements 
Yar and Tabor

5 66 33-60 47 3.100 14,570

Central parts from 
Yar and Tabor 
south-westwards 
to the settlement 
Polyarni and m outh 
of the Keremesit

3 39 8-12-5 10 1.800 1.800

river
Innermost parts 

and the tundras 
southwards of the 
Kolymskaya channel

4 41 0-5 2-5 4,300 1,075

Total 12 146 9,200 17,445
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are lower. Southw ards of the Kolym ski 
channel, near the Kerem esit river, Spec
tacled Eiders were rare; they lived there 
near shallow  lakes 10-200 m in d iam eter 
bordered  by polygonal bogs flooded by 
m elt-wat er in June.

In July, a  good num ber of females were 
also observed in the narrow  strip  of m aritim e 
meadow s dom inated  by Dupontia psilo- 
santha, sedges and cotton-grass, rich in 
brackish potholes devoid of Arctophila  and 
dotted  w ith sm all islets.

W e have determ ined the num bers of 
Spectacled Eiders on census plots 6-30 km 2 
by surveying all the lakes and ponds on 
them  during one o r m ore days. At cou rt
ship time, pairs on lakes are easily visible. 
In July, males are nearly absent in the 
tu n d ra ; non-breeding females and those 
which have lost their clutches gather in 
flocks and  sit for hours on the favourite 
resting spots situated  on dry lakeside tus
socks or islets where they can easily be 
counted. Incubating  females in July could be 
either identified by their behaviour when 
feeding on channels and lakes o r frightened 
from the nests. O f course, som e females were 
missed. Nevertheless, we consider our esti
m ates to  be reliable enough—especially 
because in July of 1971 successful females 
m ade up quite a  sm all part of the popu la
tion  (see below). W hen calculating we 
equated the num ber of females in July to  the 
num ber of pairs in June (the spring sex 
ratio  being 1:1).

In  order to  estim ate to ta l num bers, we 
have divided the delta in to  three zones with 
different popu la tion  densities o f Spectacled 
E ider (Table 1). C alculations have shown 
that, in sprin'g, the num bers of the eider in 
the delta and  tund ras adjacent to  it in the 
south are close to  17,000 — 18,000 pairs, of 
which 15,000 are in the m aritim e half of the 
delta.

A ccording to  local people, the num bers of 
Spectacled E ider in the delta fluctuate in 
different years, bu t the species is always

(a)

com m on here. In  1971, the num bers were 
said to  be slightly low er th an  usual.

Arrival

Eiders arrive at the breeding grounds at the 
beginning of June. In 1971, they appeared 
on 8 June; an  intensive passage took  place 
on 9 -10 June  and  ended on 13 June. Eiders 
flew directly from  the east, in flocks o f seven 
to  th irty  birds, very low —usually 2-3 m 
above the ground. P robably  eiders flew great 
distances w ithout land ing—from the resting 
grounds on m arine bays to  the breeding 
lake.

The sex ra tio  in the arriving flocks was 
near to  1 :1 . F rom  9 to  13 June 1971, 
seventy-two males and sixty-nine females 
were counted. Pairs were easily visible in 
the flocks.

Breeding

Spectacled Eiders arrive in pairs. We were 
no t able to  see courtsh ip  behaviour a t the 
breeding grounds; only on 19 June were 
residual displays of this type observed. 
M ales perform ed a display close to  ‘H ead- 
forw ard-lifting’, and  fem ales—‘Chin-lifting’ 
(in term s of Johnsgard , 1964b) (Figure 1).

Eiders were in pairs up to 24 June. O n 
25,29 June and  4 July we saw and collected 
females w hich had  ju s t finished egg-laying. 
(In 1960, in  the m ou th  of the river 
B ogdashkina, no rth  of the delta, a  nest with 
tw o eggs was found on 15 June, and a full 
clutch w ith five eggs on 24 June (Uspenski 
et al., 1962).) At the end of June, pairs were 
broken, and the males disappeared. In  1960, 
an  eastw ard passage of males along the sea 
shore no rth  of the delta was observed at 
the end of June (U spenski et al., 1962). H ow 
ever, we saw single drakes from tim e to 
tim e in the flocks of non-breeding females 
up to  15 July. A ccording to  B randt (1943),

t o )

H

Figure 1. ‘Residual’ courtship displays in Somateria fischeri, (a) Male performing ‘Head-forward- 
rearing’; (b) female performing ‘Chm-lifting’ (according to Johnsgard, 1964a).
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som etim es a m ale rem ains near the nest 
even up to  the end of the incubation.

As in o ther eiders, tw o types of nesting 
occur in the Spectacled E ider: (1) scattered 
in the uniform  tu n d ra  rich in lakes, and (2) 
on islets in lakes o r ‘lavdas’ with, as a  rule, 
several females close to  each other. At cou rt
ship time, we saw up to  six to  fifteen pairs 
on one lake. N o territo ria l aggressive dis
plays were observed between them . F re
quently tw o or three pairs swam and fed 
together, and rested alongside each o ther 
on tussocks or islets. Johnsgard  (1964a) 
reports a sim ilar lack of in teraction  in 
Alaska.

O n islets, Spectacled Eiders nested in 
colonies o f gulls and  te rn s—H erring  G ull 
L a ru s  a rg e n ta tu s , G laucous G ull L . h y p e r 
b oreus, Sabine's G ull X e m a  sa b in i, Ross’s 
G ull R h o d o s te th ia  rosea , Arctic T ern S te rn a  
p a ra d is a e a —close to  the gull nests. O n  9 
July, we surveyed such a  colony on a large 
‘layda’ w ith a lo t o f islets and  open w ater 
patches. In  this colony, nine pairs of H erring 
Gulls, seven pairs of G laucous Gulls, two 
or m ore pairs of B lack-throated Divers 
G avia  a rc tic a , and fourteen Spectacled Eider 
pairs bred (Figure 2). The eider nests were 
w ithin 0-5 m  (1), 1-0 m (3), 1-5 m  (2), 2-0 m 
(1), 2-5 m (2), 3 m (1), 4 m (1), 5 m (2) 
and 7 m (1) o f the gull’s nest. O n the same 
lake, there were ab o u t fifty eider females 
which have no t bred or have lost their 
clutches.

Sim ilar ‘mixed colonies’ were m et w ith in 
o ther places. N ear the K erem esit river, six 
pairs o f eiders were found on 15-20 June 
on the lake where four pairs o f Ross’ 
Gulls, a pair of Arctic Terns, and a  pair 
of H erring G ulls had nests. Eiders did not 
then  have clutches bu t seemed to  have 
settled here for breeding. O n 17 July, we 
found a nest of eider w ith four eggs on the 
eve of hatching. I t was on an islet, ab o u t 15 
m from ano ther islet where a pa ir of Ross’ 
G ulls has bred; w ithin 50-70 m, on o ther 
islets, three pairs o f Arctic T erns nested. 
O n the sam e lake, tw o eider nests (w ithout 
eggs bu t which seemed no t to  have been 
destroyed, having a large am oun t of down) 
were found on an  island where tw o pairs of 
Sabine G ulls b red; nests of eiders were 
within 40-50 m from gull’s nests, w ithin 
gull’s territories which were violently 
defended.

Large gulls (L . a rg e n ta tu s , L . h yp erb o reu s)  
m ade nests on the highest and driest tops 
o f islets. They laid eggs in the first half of 
June, while fresh eggs of T erns and Ross’ 
G ulls appeared on 17-20 June. E iders’ laying 
began la te r—judging  from exam ination  of

collected birds, after 20 June. U ndoubtedly, 
the eiders actively chose the neighbourhood 
of gulls, and jo ined  their already formed 
colonies.

Nests of Spectacled Eiders on islets 3-15 
m in d iam eter were m ade near their edge, 
am ong dense grow th of C a r e x  sta n s ,  
D u p o n tia  and A. fu lv a .  D ue to  m anuring by 
birds, grass is especially luxuriant on such 
places, and in July its bright green colour 
was very noticeable. The nest is lined by dry 
sedges and  grasses, as well as by down. The 
am ount of dow n in nests differs consider
ably; when laying is repeated, even a nest 
w ith one egg o r w ithout eggs can contain 
m uch down.

N esting of Spectacled Eiders on lake islets 
was m entioned by B irula (1907) and B randt
(1943). In  the Y ukon-K uskokw im  delta, 
Johnsgard  (1964a) has found only one nest 
on an islet, while eleven were seen along the 
shores of lakes (average distance 1 m from 
water), and one in the tundra , 18 m from 
water. N ests were often situated  a consider
able distance from one another. D uring our 
observations, in the m ixed ‘eider-gull’ 
colony, the distance betw een eider nests was 
often 40-80 m. Sometim es, tw o or three nests 
were m ade on the same islet; then, they 
were 2 -9  m  from  each other, and  once even 
within 30 cm (Figure 2). These facts certainly 
indicate a certain  degree of incipient colonia
lism in the Spectacled Eider.

Nesting o f ducks in gulls’ and terns’ 
colonies is well know n. G ulls and terns 
defend their rookeries, so providing for the 
protection  o f duck nests as well. O f the 
species which inhabit our delta, Sabine’s Gull 
and Arctic Tern are the m ost aggressive. 
The least active are Ross’ G ulls, but even 
they successfully drive away large gulls and 
skuas at distances up to 50 m of the nest. 
N esting near to  these th ree sm all species 
w hich do no t destroy duck nests bu t provide 
effective protection  from large gulls, skuas 
and probably  Arctic fox, seems to  be m ost 
favourable for eiders. Large gulls keep foxes 
and skuas out of the colony bu t destroy eider 
nests themselves. In  their colonies and 
around  them  we found a lot o f destroyed eggs 
of eiders. In this connection, the following 
facts are w orth  m entioning.

In  the mixed colony surveyed on 9 July, 
the only eiders successfully to  incubate their 
clutches had  m ade nests no t farther th an  7 m 
(usually a t 1-3 m, once at 50 cm) from a 
gull’s nest (Figure 2), i.e. w ithin territories 
of gulls. O n num erous islets situated over 
5-10 m from gull nests, we have found 
dozens of eider nests, and all of them  were 
destroyed. As was said before, about fifty
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females w ithout nests (non-breeders o r un
successful) rem ained in flocks on the same 
lake. O f fourteen clutches, four were well 
incubated and had  four to  seven eggs; other 
ones were fresh and contained one to  four 
eggs (average 2-1, «= 10). A pparently, these 
clutches were repeat ones.

W e try  to  explain these facts in  the follow
ing way. The p a ir of gulls do no t allow  any 
o ther gull to  penetrate  in to  their defended 
territory , while in their own behaviour 
aggressive in tentions predom inate. Eider 
clutches noticed by ‘host’ gulls are certainly 
destroyed even in  the close vicinity o f their 
own nest; we have found up to  six destroyed 
eider nests a round  som e gull nests (Figure 
2). However, eiders are th reatened  here by 
only one pair o f gulls, and som e clutches 
have a chance to  survive. At greater dis
tances from  the nests (usually over 5 m) 
gulls do no t drive their ‘neighbours’ away, 
a lthough foxes and  skuas are no t tolerated.

Therefore, eider nests can be destroyed here 
by all the  gulls o f the colony, and  their 
chance is negligible.

D espite heavy losses, nesting in the 
colonies of large gulls is of advantage for 
eiders. W hen surveying islets on num erous 
lakes w ithout gull colonies, we have found 
tw enty to th irty  eider nests altogether. All 
o f them  were destroyed—probably, mainly 
during laying (the am oun t of dow n was 
small).

In  norm al years, large gulls and skuas 
feed in the Ind ig irka tundras m ainly on 
rodents. A ccording to  Perfilyev (1967), 
m icrotines m ade m ore th an  30% of their 
‘average’ sum m er food. O ld gull pellets 
found in the delta consisted, as a rule, of 
lemmings. In  non-lem m ing years, as in 1971, 
gulls and skuas are p robably  especially 
active in destroying nests. In  such years, 
it is alm ost hopeless for eiders to  attem pt 
to  nest on lake islets (where they are open

*,  '  ^  A ■  A  ® 0

(a) (b) (c) <d) (e) ( f )  (g> (h) ( i)

Figure 2. Scheme of the mixed colony of gulls and eiders. Delta of the Indigirka river, 9 July 1971. 
Scale 1:2,000. (a) Flooded Carex and Arctophila thickets; (b) pieces of the open water; (c) islets; 
(d) occupied nest of Larus hyperboreus; (e) the same of L. argentatus; (1) empty nest of a large gull; 
(g) nest of Gavia arctica; (h) destroyed nest of S. fischeri; (i) nest of S. fischeri with clutch. Figures point 
to  the number of each occupied nest (see text).



Figure 3. Clutch of Somateria fischeri, m outh of the Keremesit river.
A. A. Kistchinski

to  ‘purposeful’ searching) w ithout protection 
by aggressive birds (even if the sam e large 
gulls).

Thus, m any Spectacled Eiders after arrival 
at tundra, search fo r 'laydas’ and  lakes where 
gull colonies are form ing at the time, and 
try  to  nest in the colonies. If  H erring or 
G laucous G ulls are the m ain breeders, they 
destroy m ost clutches; eiders lay repeat 
clutches, and their fate is the sam e—except 
those birds who m ade nests in the very 
vicinity of gulls’ nests. In  this way the 
specialized nesting pattern  m ay have evolved 
th rough  selection.

A nother type of nest is found scattered 
in uniform  tu n d ra  no t far from  the ponds. 
Such a nest with the full clutch (five fresh 
eggs) was found on 25 June on the low 
wet moss tussock am ong the polygonal 
tu n d ra  (Figure 3). It was 5-10 m from 
small ponds which had becom e alm ost dry 
by the end of July. Sim ilar nests were found 
by U spenski et al. (1962) V orobyev (1963) 
and Johnsgard  (1964a). We regularly saw 
females which, judging  by their behaviour, 
kept near nests of this type. In  this case, 
clutches are unprotected  from  predators, 
bu t due to  the absence of any ‘guiding- 
po in ts’, such a nest can be found only by 
accident.

The m easurem ents of tw enty-three eggs 
averaged 67-4 x 45-4 mm , the extrem es being

62-0-71-0 m m  length and  44-2-46-8 mm 
width. There was no significant difference 
in the size of eggs from different clutches. 
Eggs m easured in Alaska were 66-0-71-6 mm 
long and 43-0-47-4 mm wide (Nelson, 1887; 
Johnsgard , 1964a); twelve eggs averaged 
69-0 x 43-7 m m  (Johnsgard, 1964a).

N esting behaviour o f the Spectacled Eider 
resembles tha t of the E ider Somateria mollis
sima and K ing Eider Somateria spectabilis. 
The female incubates strongly and hardly 
leaves the nest. She allows one to  approach  
to  within 1-4 m, then she flies, staining the 
eggs with excreta. A fterwards she swims on 
the pond 20-30 m away and som etimes 
begins to  ‘feed’. W hile swim m ing the female 
perform s postures resem bling those of King 
Eider, for instance she tilts her head back 
and to  one side, o r rises in the water, so 
tha t all the breast is exposed. If the b ird  is 
no t disturbed, after 10-15 m inutes it comes 
back to  the nest and sits on the clutch 
(Figure 4).

Breeding females feed singly or in groups 
of two to  four. G roup-feeding in breeding 
female K ing Eiders was also observed in July 
1970 (K istchinski, unpublished).

Fem ales which have no t bred or have 
ceased nesting after the loss of their clutches, 
rem ain in July at the breeding grounds. They 
keep in groups from two to  fifty, usually of 
four to  eleven birds (Table 2). They feed



Figure 4. The incubating female of the Spectacled Eider. Kistchinski

together on channels and  lakes of the delta, 
and  rest in close clusters on favourite spo ts— 
ra th er high, dry m ounds on the lakesides or 
islets. They can be accom panied by single 
males which have lingered on the tundra, 
and, when feeding, by breeding females as 
well. Thus, on 4 July, we collected sim ul
taneously an incubating  and a  non-breeding 
female from a group  of three ducks feeding 
together on a  channel. L ittle by little, these

non-breeder g roups are jo ined  by new 
females which have lost their nests and 
stopped breeding attem pts. Such groups 
were observed up to  30 July.

In  1971, we did no t see dow ny young of 
the Spectacled Eider. B roods of fledging 
young have been seen in the Indigirka 
tund ras on 24 July and  5 A ugust (Uspenski 
et a l,  1962), and  of poorly flying ones— 
on 30 and  31 A ugust (M ikhel, 1935).

Table 2. Composition of flocks of non-breeding females of the Spectacled Eider

Size of flocks 2-3 4-7 8-11 13-15 2a-50 Total

Num ber of flocks 8 + 33 9 3 3 56 +
Total numbers of birds 20 + 179 88 42 92 421 +

Table 3. The ratio of different colour types in the females of the Spectacled Eider, collected 
24 June-26 July

Colour type (see text)
Total num ber of 
birds collected Num ber breeding

The first type (definitive?) 5 4
Interm ediate birds 4 2
The second type (2nd or 3rd year?) 8 2
Total 17 8
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As m entioned above, sex ra tio  on arrival is 
near to  1 :1. O nly adu lt males in full breed
ing plum age appear in the tundra . Two m ain 
types of female plum age occur on the breed
ing grounds; their ra tio  (by specimens 
collected) is show n in Table 3. Birds of the 
first type have brigh t ‘yellow -rusty’ colours 
of breast and sides, ‘rusty’ tones on the back 
and intensive brow n-black abdom en with 
chestnut-coloured bars. The second type has 
a duller, ‘sandy-yellow ’ breast and  sides, and 
‘rusty-yellow ish’ (buff) g round colour of the 
back, rum p and  scapulars w hich are also 
dull com pared to  the first type. The black 
streaks m arking the upper parts  are slightly 
w ider: the blackish (sooty) co lour of under
parts is less intensive than  in the first type, 
and covers a sm aller area.

The differences betw een the  colour types 
can be obscured because of the various 
extent o f feather w ear as well as of m oult 
stage. Some birds have an interm ediate 
plum age (Table 3). The types o f birds taken 
in the field were easily distinguished, but 
on the sam e specimens after 6-m onth 
storage in the m useum , the types were m ore 
difficult to  discern.

‘Spectacles’ are well developed in bo th  the 
types of birds. C oloration  of a head as a 
whole (degree of con trast between 
‘spectacles’ and the rest of the head, in
tensity of the m ain colour, w idth and  black
ness of streaks) varies strongly betw een ind i
viduals and  shows no correlation  with the 
tw o types outlined.

Age differences in the female plum ages of 
the Spectacled E ider are n o t too  well 
know n (Portenko, 1952). So, we do no t know  
if ou r types are correlated to  the age of 
the birds. We can only suppose th a t the 
first type is definitive while ducks of the 
second one are 2 or 3 years old, which 
(contrary to  the males of the sam e age) arrive 
at the breeding grounds in spring.

Still sm aller and lighter females, distin
guishable in the field (probably yearlings) 
were observed and  collected as a rarity  on 
the W est A laskan breeding grounds 
(Conover, 1926; Johnsgard, 1964a). We did 
no t see such birds in the Ind ig irka tundras.

Some of the females arriving in spring 
do no t breed. O f sixteen ducks taken  on 
24 June-17  July, eight had undeveloped 
ovaries and did no t a ttem pt to  nest. Among 
them , there were birds of bo th  the colour 
types, mainly of the second one (Table 3).

Fem ales having ju s t finished egg-laying 
and collected on 28 Ju n e-4  July, weighed 
1,750-1,800 g (m ean 1,767 g, n =  3). They

Population com position and reproduction had a 3 -4  m m  layer of fat and were not 
moulting. N on-breeding ducks, taken  on 24 
June-11 July, weighed only 1,400-1,550 g 
(mean 1,485 g, n — 8). They had  alm ost no 
fat o r were even exhausted ; all of them  were 
intensively m oulting con tou r feathers. P a r
ticipation  in the breeding cycle was probably 
determ ined by physiological state of females, 
including their degree of fatness.

As m entioned above, m any clutches are 
lost, and ducks lay repeat ones. Three of five 
females taken  on 9—17 July, had  ten o r m ore 
‘scars’ of broken follicles in the ovaries— 
i.e., they had  tried to  nest repeatedly, and 
possibly m ore th an  once. The fourth duck 
had one to  tw o old ‘scars’ (probably an 
uncom plete clutch had been destroyed), and 
the fifth one—seven to  eight ‘scars’ and a 
belly w ith dow n fully stripped ; probably 
only this duck was successful. The birds had 
alm ost no fat and weighed 1,400-1,600 g 
(average 1,440 g, « =  5).

In  o rder to  estim ate breeding success we 
tried  to  count breeding females (including 
those w ho seemed to  have nests judging by 
their behaviour) and, separately, ducks in 
non-breeding flocks including unsuccessful 
birds. The ratio  obtained was 1 :6-6 
(63 :415). Tw o souces of erro r were p ro 
bable: (a) scattered-nesting, ‘non-colonial’ 
ducks can be rather easily missed during 
surveys, and (b) incubating  females can jo in  
non-breeding groups when feeding. H ow 
ever, we are able roughly to  assum e tha t 
in 1971, only 10-15% of the females at the 
breeding grounds successfully incubated 
their clutches.

The size of a  com plete clutch (including 
da ta  from  autopsies o f ducks having ju s t 
finished egg-laying) was four to  seven (mean 
5-56, n = 9). The num ber o f eggs in all the 
clutches including repeat ones was one to 
seven (mean 3-74, n = 19). A ssum ing tha t in 
spring there were forty-nine females per 100 
adult birds (see sex ratio , p. 6), and five 
to  seven (10-15%) of them  were successful, 
the  to ta l num ber of eggs in clutches in 1971 
would be nineteen to  tw enty-six per 100 
adults in spring. D uckling survival ra te  was 
unknow n, bu t population  gain this sum m er 
could hardly exceed 15-25% of the spring 
population.

Large num bers o f non-breeding 
Spectacled Eiders were also observed in 
A laskan tundras (Johnsgard, 1964a).

Voice

As it was already m entioned by N elson 
(1887) and Johnsgard  ( 1964a), the Spectacled
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Eider is a very silent bird. We never heard 
any m ale call. A fem ale’s call, which can be 
only rarely heard , is a  hoarse ‘k rro ’, re
sem bling a rem ote R aven’s croaking. W hen 
swim ming in flocks, ducks com m unicate by 
a quiet ‘ero ero ko  ko . . .  ero ero ko  ko  . .  
sim ilar calls are u ttered  by a  duck replying 
to  the courtship  display of a drake.

Food

D ata  were obtained  th rough  the analysis 
of the oesophagi and  stom achs of the birds 
collected (Table 4) and by visual observa
tions (Table 5). In  the first case, we roughly 
estim ated the percent of the to tal volum e of 
a sam ple occupied by each sort of food. 
Finally, aveiage volum e per cent of each 
food was calculated. C ontents of the 
stom ach and of the oesophagus of one bird

were usually considered as one sam ple bu t in 
som e cases they were treated  as separate 
sam ples (if the foods contained were quite 
different, i.e. reflected different feeding 
bouts).

F rom  arrival at breeding grounds to  the 
end of June, eiders fed on tem porary  ponds 
and  the shallows of lakes—on the places 
where moss-sedge bog was flooded by 10-30 
cm of melt-w ater. In  the stom achs of eiders 
collected on 5-8 June 1960, there were 
m ainly seeds o f Ranunculus pallasii, and, in 
small num bers, insects washed by thaw ed 
w aters out o f the bog or from its surface 
(larvae of flies R hagionidae, beetles Elaphrus 
sp., C arab idae sp.), as well as rem nants of 
shells of m arine gastropods (U spenski et a l, 
1962). After thaw ing of the bog to  the depth 
of 5-7 cm, usually abou t 10 June, there 
appear a large am ount o f the hydrophilous 
larvae of crane-flies Prionocera spp. (Tipu-

Table 4. Contents of digestive tracts of Spectacled Eiders

Volume % of the total amount of food

28 June- 26 July-
24 June 17 July 10 August
(n = 4) (« =  16) (n = 4)*

D ipt e r a 99-7 17-12 _
Tipulidae, larvae 99-5 3-06 -

Prionocera spp. 99-5 2-81 -
Tipula  sp., hydrophilous forms - 0-25 -

Chironomidae, larvae - 13-00 -
Empididae, larvae 0-2 0-13 -
Diptera sp., larvae - 0-31 -
Dolichopodidae, larvae - 0-06 -
Tipula  sp., imagines - 0-50 -
Scatophaga sp., imagines - 006 -

T r ic h o p t e r a  spp., la rv a e 0-2 55-94 53-8
T r ic h o p t e r a  spp ., im ag in es - 0-31 -
C o l eo pt er a , imagines - 6-63 -

Agabus spp. - 3-69 -
Carabus spp. - 0-63 -
Pterostichus costatus - 0-31 -
H ydroporus sp. - 0-13 -
Lepyrus sp. - 1-87 -

C r u st a c e a  (Gammaridae) - 6-75 -
M o l l u s c a  (Sibirenauta elongata +  Physa 

arctica)
— 0-69 —

O l ig o c h a e t a  (Enchytraeidae) 
Seeds

— 0-06 —

Ranunculus pallasii 0-1 12-50 46-2
Others - + +

P l a n t  M a t e r ia l  ( re m n a n ts  o f  sedges, m oss, 
ro o ts , sm all tw igs etc.)

- + +

Sh e ll s  (m a rin e  m o llu scs) - + -

G a str o lites  (g ravel) - few few

Total 100-0 100-0 100-0

* A m ong  these, th re e  sam ples w ere received from  D r S. M . U spensk i an d  ana ly sed  acco rd ing  to  o u r  m ethod .
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Table 5. Seasonal changes of feeding habitats in the Spectacled Eider

Num ber of feeding eiders observed

Type of 10-25 28 June- 9-17 22--30
habitat June 7 July July July

Birds O//0 Birds % Birds % Birds V/0

Temporary water bodies 4 12-1 -  _ _  _ _ _

Shallows of permanent lakes 29 87-9 38 48-1 128 99-2 66 77-6
Channels of the delta (fresh) - - 41 51-9 1 0-8 5 5-9
Estuary of the Kolymskaya No data No data No data 14 16-5

channel (slightly brackish)
Total 33 100-0 79 100-0 129 100-0 85 100-0

lidae) w hich seem to  m ake the bulk of the 
diet of Spectacled Eiders a t courtship  tim e 
(Table 4). O esophagi and  stom achs of the 
birds taken  in this period contained 100- 
200 of these larvae. W hen feeding, eiders dig 
in a flooded bog with their beak. They swam 
along the edge of a  shore grow th or am ong 
flooded sedges, subm erging their head or 
dabbling ju s t like M allard  Anas platy
rhynchos; we did no t see them  diving that 
time. Birds fed in pairs o r in close groups 
of tw o to  four pairs together.

In  1960, in the m iddle of June, m any 
chironom id larvae were found in the eider 
stom achs (U spenski et a l, 1961). We did not 
detect them  and relate this fact to the 
peculiarities of the sum m er season of 1971. 
We m et w ith extrem ely few of chironom id 
larvae in the diet of birds at all, even in 
ducks so specialized on this food as Steller’s 
E ider and Long-tailed Duck. M oreover, 
alm ost no chironom id larvae were seen and 
collected in  lakes and  ponds.

At the end of June, a mass of cranefly 
adults emerged, and the num ber of their 
larvae in the bog drastically decreased. F rom  
th a t tim e till August, caddisfly larvae becam e 
the m ain food o f Spectacled Eiders (Table 
4). Besides these, eiders consum ed in July 
various invertebrates—m ainly aquatic 
chironom id larvae (G am m aridae, Dytisci- 
dae) b u t also the terrestrial ones which can 
be blow n on to  the w ater surface (adults of 
D iptera, T richoptera, C arabidae, Lepyrus 
sp. etc). At the end of June and  beginning 
of July, eiders fed both on lakes and in 
delta channels and took  their food by diving 
m uch deeper th an  at the courtship  time. 
After 7 July, birds began to  feed again 
alm ost solely on shallow  (20-70 cm) over
grow n lakes (Table 5). By the end of the 
sum m er, eiders’ diet ceased to  be diverse, and 
ducks again ate large quantities of the,seeds 
of R. pallasii.

In  som e stom achs, gastrolites (pieces of 
gravel 1-5 m m  in diam eter) were found up to 
7 July, i.e. a  m onth  after the eiders had  been 
on the sea (there is no gravel in the delta). 
Seeds of R. pallasii which occur intact in 
m any stom achs, m ay act as gastrolites too.

In general, changes in the diet of the 
Spectacled Eider during the sum m er corres
pond  with the seasonal dynam ics of abun 
dance of som e food items (Figure 5). The 
larvae of Prionocera seem to  be probably  the 
m ost valuable food. D isappearance of males 
from the breeding grounds as well as 
decrease in fat of females (including non
breeders) correspond w ith the seasonal 
decline of these larvae.
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Summary

D ata on the numbers, breeding, and diet of the 
Spectacled Eider Somateria fischeri were obtained 
in 1971 in the delta of the Indigirka river. This 
eider breeds in the low tundra with numerous 
shallow lakes and flooded depressions, most 
abundantly in the maritime half of the delta 
(thirty-three to sixty pairs per 10 km 2) and rarely 
in the inland tundras. There are about 17,000 pairs 
in spring with a 1:1 sex ratio. Eiders nest scattered 
in the uniform wet tundra or several near one 
another on lake islets. Nesting in colonies of gulls 
and terns provides a protection from predators. 
However, large gulls themselves destroy many 
eider nests; therefore, only nests within the
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Figure 5. Seasonal changes in the diet of Spectacled Eiders and in abundance of some food items. 
Volume percent of the main foods: (a) 24 June; (b) 28 June-7 July; (c) 26 July-25 August. Slant-hatched, 
larvae ofcraneflies Prinocera spp.; cross-hatched, caddisfly larvae; stippled, chironomid larvae; open, 
other aquatic invertebrates; solid, non-aquatic insects; vertically hatched, seeds of Ranunculus pallasii. 
0 - 0 ,  Curve of female weights: (i) 5-18 June, according to Uspenski et a l ,  1962; (2) 24-29 June (n= 4); 
(3) 4-12 July (« =  10); (4) 17 July (« =  10); (5) 26 July-5 August (« =  3, including data by Uspenski et al.,
1962).------ , Relative abundance of Prionocera larvae in the bog .------, Relative abundance of flying and
superficial insects.

defended territories of gull pairs have a chance 
of surviving.

Only drakes in full plumage appear at the breed
ing grounds. Variations in female plumage (pos
sibly correlated with age) are described. In 1971, 
nearly 50% of females did not start to breed. 
There was a great loss of clutches from gull preda
tion. Many ducks had repeat nests but not more 
than 10-15% seemed to be successful. The first 
clutches averaged 5-56 eggs; all clutches, including 
repeated, 3-74. Population increase by the end of 
summer was unlikely to be more than 15-25%.

Non-breeding and unsuccessful females remained 
during the whole of July. The bulk of the food at 
courtship time was larvae of crane-flies Prionocera 
spp., and from the end of June till the beginning 
of August larvae of caddisflies. M any kinds of 
other invertebrates were consumed in July, and 
many seeds of Ranunculus pallasii on first arrival 
in June as well as at the end of July and beginning 
of August. Seasonal changes in eider's diet are 
probably correlated with the dynamics of abund
ance of food items.
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